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PROBLEulS IN ·rfiE ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE DEL::lAhVli. PE.NIIJSULA 

By D. S. DGvidson 

The Delmarva peninsula) comprising the Eastern Shore 0.f 
Virgini~ and Maryland and the greater part of the State of Dela
':1:are, can be considered, prehistorically speaking, as tcrra 
incognita. As for most areas settled at an early time by the 
Europenn colonists} lettered or unlettered, our lmowledge of the 
aboriginal inhabitants is ~oefully meager, in spite of the many 
opportunities for direct o bserva tlon vrhic:h prevailed. The 
documentary evidence contained in the accounts of a few interestGr:i 
individuals is indeed so fragmentary that were it not possible 
by analogy to draw upon the also incomplete records of the related 
and culturally similar neighboring tribes) not even a partial 
description of the outstanding features of local Indian culture 
would be possible. 

It is almost too late to add to this small store of 
ethnological information. Descendants of the Nanticokes from 
whom ~ven now it is possible· to secure some·additional data 
are still found in Canada and in Oklahoma and remnant groups 
still exist in the peninsula itself. Their numbers are few, 
however, and in another few years when the present old folks are 
gone, the last opportunity for fortifying our scanty knowledge 
from living informants will have passed. 

In respect to our archaeological knowledge of the penin
sula even less information is available. Practically no excava
tions have been made and the little material we have is insuffi
cient to warrant at this time the formulating of other than the 
basic problems of the region. Even the large musewns contain but 
a few stone objects and pottery sherds from this.3.rea, although 
not an inconsiderable amount of similar material is in the hands 
of local ama.teur collectors. These specimens) ·however, are of 
little direct importance to the fundamental archReological prob
lems 'which must be solved before we can lay claim to much knowledge 
of the area, although they are of interest in themselves ~nd serve 
to illustrate the complex nature of the cultural mQtrlx of the 
peninsula. For the most part the collectGd objects represent 
surface finds and, in m[my cases, have bt::en det.:.iched by n::i.tur::i.l 
or human agencies from .'.l historical setti.ng in associ·:'.. tion with 
which they were parts of an observable :::nd readable par8.gr.:iph in 
the story of uboriginul occupation. RGmoved from such a context 
by the plow or by erosion such objects or fragment:ry pieces may 
be likened to pied typc,--we can still asce~tain the size 3nd 
style of type and can 5eparate the capitals from the sm~ll letters, 
but we cannot fit the individuals pieces into their word c:ind 
sentence structures. 
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Except in the ~ore generalized )~~bleillS of distribution 
:lnd diffusion surf.::.ce ·finds are thus of little direct importE,n cc;:; 
• .L. L. - .... • • h of n11l -'-11v (;C: ~na.' t'~c 
•• rj 1,.r 1 tt c~nriv vO ne1-er .. r.:1ne: t __ e scc;uonr.:.c "7 '-:'"'"-' l·-<J.. -~ -- ... r. 
•• • ' ;:;..·~.Jt.1 V U. Vvt.:J.J~ lJ!!\\ ' d • • _,_ .~ , £i ~ ... ..,, 

pecull~rlti e~ Sf each, for ~n ' lh~ ~ urf~ce i t i~ po~~ibl l t~ r;~
s peci~sns from all the different prehi s toric lcv8ls sid E t J s:G~ 
·,;~tf! C :.~c;::~rdcd 1"2:ZfJr ~:( ... . ~~C.l::~ > pir.:;-,: r:.: · ~ f..»f' i!~)·'".:.l ()~!' Vf~1: ... ~ .. :·c r./i;)~t .. .'_: i..., S~ '1 ~ 

post-collli11bian age. It is only after t he proper ter:ipor<:.l r Gl:- -
tionships between the variou~ types of objects have been determined 
by careful excavation, that the surf2cc finds cnn be scpar~ted 
into their proper cultural settings. The determination of the 
chronology of culture elements in any area is one of the bssi c 
considerations of archaeology. 

The lack of an abundance of carefully excavated m:::i.teri~l) 
however, should not be considered as an unfortunei.te condition for 
the Delmarva peninsula. As a matter of f2ct it mny be just the 
opposite, for with archaeological studies of this region just be
ginning it should be possible by proper Jlanning and o close coop
eration of interested parties to achieve a more direct ~uccess with 
a minimum expenditure of time and effort than has been obtained> 
relatively speaking, in many other plnces in the world vrhcre activ
ities with no centralized planning h.::lve been going on intermitto.ntly 
over a period of years. It is also fortunate in many rmys that 
efforts in the peninsula have been delayed until the present time, 
for it is now possible to conduct research •:ii th a knov;ledgc of the 
already formulated general problems of tho eastern part of -the 
continent, arrived at only after many ye3rs of groping study by 2. 
number of students in mnny areas. With such ~ background for the 
Eastern United States it is to be hoped th~t progress in the under
standing of problems local to the Delmarva peninsula will be mor2 
rapid than otherwise could be expected if nothing were knovm from 
adjacent regions. 

The science which today we term Archaeology is no longer 
concerned uith the mere collection of artifocts, but h~s ns its 
foremost purpose the reconstruction insof,:u .:ts the 0vidcnce w:i.rr:mts, 
of the story of life as it ~as liv~d by succcssiv~ groups of pre
historic or preliterate peoples through ·the interpretBtion of the 
materials purposely or in~dver~~tly left by them in thE ground. Al
though the more obvious rE:mains) and the onr:~s gene::r.:·.lly represent·:.•d 
in collections, such o.s m~muf.:i.cturcd v1e.:i..Jons - anci tools of non
perishablo materials, &r8 of interes~ in thems8lvos ~ ~ evidence of 
the handvrork of so-called primitive man~ -chc data vihich tc:lls :i 
more complete and a much more human story .:tre the unpretentious 
facts secured only by painstaking and tedious cxc-'1v:~tion. Arrm't
heads and pot sherds, the more common rGiiwins, must therefore be: 
considered ns not the most valuable clues to the reconstruction 
of the story of . aborigin~l life, although ~E the result of their 
durability it is often convenient to consider tham 3E type specimens 
of established cultural levels. Of equol if not gre~ter signific~n~ ~ 
2re the facts from the refuse pits, such ~~ bits of ch2rrcd food, 
the bones of rmim.:tls and fish, shells from SCJ:1.food, orn::>mcnts; 

J -
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informati~n such as floor types of houses, methods of burial and 
the skeletal type~ . associated with them; and a host of other evi
dences which can be secured by an exacting methodology of excava
tion and by a careful observation of every clue which may contri
bute to the story. It is only after the less perishable objects 
usually encountered in surface collecting have been found to have 
specific associations and correlations with groups of other traits 
not represented on the exposed surface, thnt they may assume their 
prime importance as indicators of differ~nt cultur~s or of different 
culture levels. 

The determination of chronology is one of the most 
__ pe-rpleXing problems in the archaeology of Eastern United Sto.. tes. 

Very few sites showing actual stratification have been found al
though tpey are not uncommon in certain othe~ parts of the country; 
particularly the Southv1est. Nor has it been poss.ible to make much 
use of geological and paleontological evidence as has been done 
in the Old World where human or industrial remains are found in 
various Pleistocene levels and can be given relative dates by 
glacial evidence or by the presence of those remains of extinct 
biota which are definitely associated with certain geological 
periods. In the New World we have as yet no authentic evidence 
to prove that man has lived here prior to the last GlQcial period 
and, with some important exceptions there seem to have been few 
changes in animal types since that time. For the East, therefore, 
it has been necessary, to resort to other methods of determining 
chronology, efforts which are meeting with considerable success 
and which, in many ways, hold great promise of eventual satisfQction1 

One of the most important sources of information has been 
the historical records which indicate the particular tribes which 
occupied known sites at the time of the arrival of Europeans. As 
a starting point it has been possible, therefore, to associate 
certain types of cultural and skeletal remains with definite trib~l 
groups, and by archaeological investigntion, .fortified by ne.tive 
traditions of movements, to trace out in part some of the lnte 
prehistoric changes in native poflulatio.n. For in~to.nce it is 
generally recognized that Iroquoic:.n speaking peoples ;:i,re of southern 
derivation and that they invaded New York State ~nd adjacent regions 
several hundred years be.fore the arriv~~l of Europer.n colonists. 
Sin~e certain types of artifacts are associated with Iroquoian 
occbpations it is possible to date all sites which contain these 
objects as relatively recent. Different forms and different kinds 
of objects, hm•;evcr, are also found in pre-Iroquoian sites in the 
same general region and these have been observed to be sLnil::.r to 
artifacts contained in historic Algonki ~n sites of other orens. It 
thus has been possible to indicate .:i. chr·::mological rel;:;tionship 
between Vihat \le term Iroguian and Algonki.s.n cultures. This is .. 
stating the .:natter naively of course, for us is well lmmm each of 
these cultures is ch:irti.Cterized by varic..tions which in certc>.in ~u· c:1 }; 
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can be also shovm. to hctVe chronological rel~.tionship. \•/h:-tt may 
h.:i.ve ~receed.ad the lm1est Algonkian v:e h=i.vc:; no \i:J..Y of telling at 
present. This crude culture may have been the first in E~stern 
North America. It may be said, however, ·that the whole question 
of the antiquity of argillite 11 culture 11 hn.s never been satisfac
torily expL·.ined :~nd th~~ t peoples other th'."n e··.rly Algonki ···ns, but 
\"vith .'."'~ simil.:ir crude hunting culture, m.;.y h'."ve ~Jreceeded the 
l~tter in the Ecst. 

M.:~ny of th0 differences in thE:: vt":1rious 11 levc~ls 11 of cul
ture in the .Northe::i.st :ire undoubtedly the rcsul t of locr· l dc::vel::ip
mcnts. For a considerable period of time, however, just how long it 
is, of course, impossible to indicate in years, but ~ntcd~ting the 
Iroquoian migr~tion but ~ great p8riod of time 3 there ~eems to h2vc 
been a constant drift of traits, es 1Jcci.o.lly tho~<:. concerned with 
ngricul ture and sedendary industries 3 from the South. This mover.i~:n t 
on the ·:1holt-; appe~1rs to have been independ0nt of tri b.:i.l migr[! ti.~m. 
At the present time very little c2n be s~id of the chronologicRl 
aspects involved, except for New York State where they have received 
considerable ~ttention. For the Atlantic Seaboard ~nd the Southern 
States our k.Ylm~rledge is still too fragmcntnry to vnrr::nt more th·1n 
the stating of the problem. It seems obvious, however, that site~ 
contnining these traits must be of greater antiquity in the South 
than in the North, and it is to be hoped that s~me d~y it will be 
possible to demonstrate the relative time periods of this long 
continued diffusion for the different districts of the whole e;:istcrn 
areG.. We may be certain, however, th.:tt s::ilutions will not be arri veil 
at easily but that many yenrs of patient in~uiry will be required. 

The main conditions of a discouraging nature which hinder 
an understanding of the prehistory of the Atla.ntic Se.:i.b:):ird are 
primarily climuteologicsl ones. If only a p~rt of this region uere 
semi-arid our hopes c:mld be much higher~ but in :m ~uea where moist 
conditions, as the result of ~n abund[1.nt l~a.infall, n.re not condu
cive to the preservation in the ground of objects other than those 
of stone, bone and shell, and a fev1 ch8;rrcd fr::\gments of other 
materials, we are denied the pri vilegc of ever knor.ring much, if 
anything) about clothing, netting, wooden objects, ~nd the like. 
These conditions again emphasize the nece~sity for such careful 
work in all efforts to reconstruct the p~st, that no shred af evi
dence, no matter hoH insignificant it m::ly 3.ppG,1.r) i;vill bG over
looked. These remarks a~ply to the entire East, in ~hich the b2sic 
problems are closely interrelated, as well ~s to individual nreos 
where local conditions may odd to the difficul ti Gs ·.Ji' acquiring 
satisfactory information. 

In the Delm<:trva peninsula the fund.:i.rH.mt.:tl nrchaeologic:-.1 
problems are primarily those of the Northec.st :-md '.Jf the Cen tr~l 
Atlantic States. In this respect the pr~ninsulo. itself d~es not 
warrant the distinction of boing considered a mejor arch~eologic~l 
area. Situated to one side of the beaten roads of culture diffu
sion on the lilainli:md, in pre-columbian times as today, we m::i.y 
suspect that it has either escaped raany of the CJmplicnting influence~ 
of the nearby areas, or v;ill be found to exhibit thcG1 in less in
tense form. In such a i.vay it :Glay be likened to southern Ne';: Jersey 
and eastern Long Island. Such n condi ti:.m, in con tr .:1 st to 'flhat 
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one might at first gl~nce suppose, may eventually be found to ~dd 
considerably to the ioportance of this are~, for it ~~y be pos
sible by nn analysis of the more simple appcar~ncGs in the penin
sula to shed some light upon the complicated relnt0d problems of 
the mainland. 

Tentativ~ly ue may speak of the Delwarva peninsul~ as 8n 
:; :;:· ~haeological unit. ·rhis does not necessarily i.WLU1 thnt we will 
! .!..:id uniformity thr·Jughout the region but th.:•.t fundainen tnlly vre 
are treating with similar ecological conditions ~nd that the dif
ferences in culture traits are probably of a oinor nature. At the 
time of the c :nning .)f Europe;:ms ~ for instance, the peninsula vm s 
found to be .:Jccupied by three tribes, all members of the great 
.4.lgonkian linguistic stock, one of the most widcspre:i..d and impor
tCJ.nt in North Am2rica. The N11nticokes inhabited practically .sll 
of the area approximately as far south as the southern Maryland 
border. Here the boundaries of the sinall Accohanoc tribe com.111enced. 
In the southerrnost pc.rt of the peninsula another tribe, kn.:ivm as 
the Acc·omac, also -:>f minor ir.iportc:.nce ~ v·ms found. In spi tc of the 
fact that :J.11 thrc::e 'f!ere closely related linguistic ally a.nd ins'.)f e.r 
as we knov1 in other respects as well i the Accohanoc and Accomac 
ITere politically allied with the Algonkian speaking tribes of the 
Powhatan confederacy west of the Chesapeake. and possibly represent 
a relatively recent movement across the Bay. In such a case there. 
Day be some minor archaeological difference between them and the 
Nanticoke, al though fundamentally it -... 1ould sc-ern likely thR t they 
are not dissimilar .. As a matter of fnct, the culture of the three 
m.qy have been so similar in materic..l traits, with differences found 
only in social and poli t'ical organization) thE\ t the evidence wh~ch 
archaeology may bring to light nuy not indic~tc the contrasts ' 
vrhich may have existed. 

At, the moment we hnve no information to indicate that 
these tribes were; the first human beings to occupy th8 a.rG'."i. ft 
would not seem m.i.lik~ly that other groupsi prol?:tbly cilso speaking 
Algonkian languages, may have predeeded the!:'l} for the area. un
doubtedly has been inhabited for a great p8riod of time during whi ch 
we may suspect that political uni ts under·i"ien t considerable change. 
The most we can hope to determine is whether the racial type has 
been more or less cons ta.n t and v1hether there have been .any abrupt 
culture changes in the past. 

Although the Iroqu:iis never occupied .s.ny pGrt of the 
peninsula their influences, at least in the northern p~rt, seem to 
have been considerable. .At least '!IE find numbers of objects of 
typical Iroquoi::m type rmd form. It must not be supposed that all 

· these objects huve resulted from the visits by the Iroquois; or 
have emanated from Iroqu'.)ian cen~ers to be brought ~o the peninsuln 
as trade goods. Diffusion often, if not usually} involves merely 
the borrowing '.)f c::mcepts and. te-chniques 1l'ihich subseo.uently ci.rc 
applied locally. Perhaps the most outstonding Iro~uoian trait 
which can be noticed in any good-sized collection froQ the penin
sula> is the triane;ul:.i.r c:i.rrow·head. T.s.nged arro heGas} on the 
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•Jher hand, are distinctly Algonkian. Ther~ are als~ many dif
.t'rences in pottery forms and decorations which arC:: not difficult 
to dist i nguish, as well as exclusive types of other ob j ects as
: r::::U'.1 ·firt~l.; ·iL '-.;11 ~:}lf~ n.nJ..U-;.t:"~ :n t h et :..•~ll:Jl:,, Vihj~(":~1. U<.:! :·~! .1.ltin:<:;~ t:c:r:) i -'.lrr. .:'.. 
ved a di scussion to v;arrant considcr::!.t'ion at this t"ime . 

: .::! c..CC:.t.:..~.:J ::.: i:2: 2s: :-c.l~:i~iTE.l_:; :-c:.c-.::: =~= : :.:.):[ ~ i.:--.. .:.,:. __ _ 
ences !li s toric peninsul ar culture contained :nany tra it.5 of souch
ern derivation, many of v:hich may have arrived at a ti:ne contera
p-Jrary with Iroquoian influence, .:i.lthough the::: bulk of them 
undoubtedly were much ea.rlier. If there has alJ.:1ys been con tact 
across the lower Chesapeake certain traits may·have reached the 
louer end of the peninsula first, whereas others may have traveled 
ov~rland around the Bay. However, since most of the southern in
fluences seen to be very old, a~d as a result of this antiquity, 
are commonly distributed throughout a large part of the E3st, it 
will probably be a most difficult if not an impossible mQtter to 
arrive at any definite conclusions as to local routes of diffusion. 

Chronologically earlier than the periods of these north
ern and southern influences vrn should expect to find what h-3s been 
generally termed "early'! o:c "archaic" Algonkio.n, o. crude, non
agricultural, hunting culture. Whether it v1ill be possible to 
find actually stratified remains of any or all of these periods 
of culture, remains to be ~ een. Tentatively, hovrnver, it would 
seem convenient to list the v.:3.rious types of sites ~-•hich we may 
hope to find and which, judging from ::mr knov.-ledge of adjacent 
areas, should fall into the following gener~lized types: 

Most Recent - Late Algonkian basic culture with objects 
of Iroquoian type and European trade goods. 

Recent 

Early 

Archaic 

- Lnte Algonkian b~sic culture with IroquJ
ian traits but 11.ith no Europe<ln objects. 

- Basic Algonkia.n culture cont:;.ining cr•.rly 
sauthern agriculture and cerr~ic influences. 

- E.'.lrly non-agr icul turo.l, non-ccr2.1.i1ic, hunt
ing Algonkian culture. 

It must not be supposed that it '!Jill be nn easy mc.tter 
to distinguish these different cultural levels. As ~matter of 
fact, as we have already indicated, the kind of materi.'..'.l which \'TC 

can hope to retrieve from an area of extremely moist conditions, 
and one practically all of which has been repeatedly plo~ed, may 
be so disturbed .'.ls '¥Tell as so fragmentary in ch;Jr<i.cter that it 
will not \Tarrant the dra~ing of definite distinctions except pos
s :'...bly in .J. very few in~ t::mcc.s . . The above general clnssific<'l ti on, 
however, should be kept in mind with the hope that the Gvidence 
in the ground will substantiate it in a gener01l vvny and possibly 
permit even further subdivisions. 

~rchaeological research in the Delraarva peninsula 
involves a number of loc.:il difficulties, lacking on the :nninland, 
in addition to th8se enumerated for the East as G. whole. In the 
first place the )eninsula j_s devoid of caves and rock-shelters 
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which, in being roLitivoly dry, servG to [irotect ."u'tif:icts from 
disintegration a s the r0sult of n.1.tural ngcncj.cs but v1hich .:ils~; 
in not being suited to agriculture, save the dcpo~its froc 
destruction by the plow. Rock shelters hDve furnished import~nt 
data in othcT ~reas. 

Orte of tho most intcr~sting pGculi ~ ritic s of the pcnin
sula1 however, and a condition which is of ~a jor i~port~nce 
archaeologically, i5 the general lack 0f indlg8naus stone. Since, 
broadly speaking, ~oEt af thG stone ~rcEcnt in a l~rgo port of 
the 1')eninsula is in the form of artifacts, Yff: .c~.n vmll i !:i<:tginc 
":.'.:e prenium \:hi ch the Indi<:m ploced u~Jon this cot'.1::1odi ty rmd upon 
the weapons and tools ~~de froill it. In spite of the sc~rsity ~f 
raH stone, stone ~utif.:i.cts appe£'..r to ha.ve be:: en c~ ui te r: bund:J.n t, 
indeed, much mor0 so th~1 on~ might expect und&r the circumst~nccs. 
It seems hardly necess~ry to state thct a s th ~ result of this 
genero.l l a ck of stonu the s;,Jeci ::1ens 8:ide f'ra :.1 this m.:~ t8ri:.1 ::mst 
represent either i111j_)OrtP.. tions of the .:>bj 1.: cts the:nsel vcs or of the 
ra~ material fro~ ~hich they were ma.de. That many ~EDpons; such 
ns nrr'.) .·: a.nd spea.r heads, ',ierc: ~1.:ide locally ':i 1:mld seem to be indi
cated by the p~ssencc uf chips in sam8 sites. It would ~CE~ quite 
likely, however, tlln t a:my s~ecLJens, pr0 b.:.b.Ly the L~ rg er ones 
such .:i.s pestle~· and .:Lxcs:J 1' e1·c i-.1ade j.n ,)thc.r .iac r. liti<::s :ncl intro
duced by trade. : .. ~1,Jst i.n tcrcsting and L: . .:::i · n't~:nt re!:: c..:i rch ~ tudy 
J.waits one who ~:ilJ. FcttF.: .. 11:it to traco thi:; tJ)08 of stone found :Ln 
DelmarvRn artifacts to th8ir places of ~rigin. It should not ba 
difficult to deterI.1:i.nC; the nc.:-1..res t yLtce~ ~.·h8re outcroppings occur 
for ther e und.Jubtelily .-:1.re :.18.ny sources for t~c ::1ot'u co ··.1~1on ty£)8S. 
So!ne of the stcine, ho;,·revcn· ) ;.ic;,y exhibit such unusu:.:tl pcculiaritie::; 
in its gr.::i.in or oth8r ch,~racteristics thP.. t i 'C •. 1.:1.y be p:::issible to 
identify th8 vcry re:gL:m fr-.) ;:1 \•hich it had b~'c;n t .::ib:.n. :.J.l in ~i . 11 
such n study ·.!Ould c.Jntr·j_butG L1portant c~at.:::i. t.'.) ,:iur knov,-lc;dge :Jf 
intertri b::~l tr·a do in. pr:i'.:1i ti vc cai_11nuni tics. 

;1110thcr pe;cu.li.::::ci ty of the loc<:tl ::";:gi::in -,,!r..~ the custo::1 
of scrD.ping the b::ines .:if the; clea.d, cspecL:.lly uf i.'1iJOY't:1nt chiefs, 
and the pl<.1c'Lng of thew. in b~skets or ;Jtht:;I' c :int::i.incr~~. Until ci 
considerable number of sites h .:,ve been excE.•V::! tcd i ~ \:ill be i::1-
possibl£! t':I dcte;r:ninG hov.,; ir.1portant this custo:~l ; .r :~ !:: :ir ho 1r.' long it 
had beett prnc ticcd in the area. In spi tr; ~)f the:; ec.i re ... .-ri th i:;:hich 
thGse bones ; : ere~ undoubtedly h.:mdled 'ire ;:i:·~y ex1)eC t that it wilJ. 
be much more difficult to obtain information by ~ rch~eology ~bout 
t~is manner of disposal of the de~d than in th~~e inst~nces ·1herc 
there is direct inter~ent 0f the body. 

In a very brief ~ay the for~g~ing ~~c ~unt introduces 
so::.:ie of the ~:1or~:i .)bvious 1ir0bler.is of a gener:..Jl nn.tm:-c: ·,.,,hich :1.rc: 
concerned 'rlith any attc_:-ipt t0 reconstruct the µrehistor·y 8f the 
Ljrehistory of the Del ~;w.l'V i:: i;eninsula. ltS ln ctll ::irec..s 1 ihcrc the 
rciimins are; oeager, succ;c ::~s anti underst.'1nLling ·:ill be ::i.chi eved 
:Jnly by means ~f a ~ost ca reful scrutiny of cv~r7 f nct obt~in~blP. 
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It is too HlUch, perhaps / t;) hope that it •,;ill be p .is ~i ble to 
more than partially solve ~any of the problcfils indic~ted~ 
However Ne have the advantage of n.t leo.st kno•;;ing v:hat many 
of our gvo.ls are. If it sh.)uld be found Lnpossible to reach 
them let us hope that the f~ilure may be the result of an 
inability to secure adequ~tc inforoation and not the result 
of hasty and dc;structi VG eff:n·ts, carc.les s .)DS8rvation ·:>r a 
lack of ~ scientific ~ethod of excavation. 

I 

THE ;1.r.foTEUR 1 S OP!?ORTUNITY 

By .t•rthur C. P2rker 
President, New York State Archcologic~l •• ssociation 

The arn.::i.tcur archae::>logist hr:•.s :.m i J!lp:n·t .mt function in 
the unearthing of thE: i)rc-history of thE: n<::\v iTorld. tAuch depends 
upon the ama tcur; ::iuch depends u1'J1 . .m 1.7ha. t he d.)es r•.nci. upon \i.'ha t 
he refrains from doing. One is ~s importClilt .::i.~ the other. 

Before the collector ~ay coll hiillsclf nn arch~eologist 
even in the a!!latcur sense h<:: must underst.J..nd the scientific ob
j ectivc of his collecting activities. There is nothing co~plex 
or abstruse ::i.bout undcrst.::mding this for it is sii;iply revc;F.1..led. 
It is this: The objective of archaeology is to so 8Xamine the 
evidences of pnst cultures th~t it is possible to evaluate ~nd 
revizualize them in the present. 

Let us take the oft-used simile of a book. The past is 
written in the soil by the relics of past generations. From these 
ci.rtifacts vie are able to <1rrive at ?. lm::>wledgG of the abilities, 
the ingenuity., the mental uttitudes, and the artistic sense of 
people no longer existing. In other words ~ur aim is t::> read the 
whole story in the earth-leaved b.)uk .Jf o.rchno::>logy. We can only 
do this by getting every vistage of material th~t rem~ins for · 
interpretat ion. It will not do to make· 5elcctions or to ignore 
things that c<:mnot easily be displayed upon the shelves of a 
cabinet. It will not do to ignJre the bones of the aborigines 
ns forming no part of the picture. Everything CTust be saved. It 
must be saved and kept together nnd not separ~ted until expertly 
ex~mined and rEcorded. Thus one only perf~rms a part of his duty 
in collecting c.rrowhetlds ~ .jot tery or .i.)·Jli~hed stone imple;nen ts, to 
the exclusion of r~ugher :>bjects. The collector may do this but 
nrchae~logist, Cl.'Ylateur ::>r 1)rvfessiono.l, never. There is a fund ~1-
mental difference between the t~J in the illethod ~f ~pproach. The 
collector 1nerely wants t :J acctll:mlate the thine~ thQt strike his 
fancy or satisfy his aquisi ti ven0ss. ·rhe archaeologist first de
sires to restore the lost culture in all its details f~r the pur~~sc 
of m<'lking it live again in present-day unacrstanding~ ·'.lnd to 
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accooplish this end he gathers all the ~~torial that he can 
discover in original sources. Then he makes his intorpretotion. 

·rhe:::e:. fc1.ct~ ~~re held cssentia.l by evc~ry field urchao
ol:)gist ~J.JJl ::itcur 01' other •.:isG. He sc::lcct~ .-:; sj_tc:: .'.\nd ~w.kos :t 
complete exarainati Jn, procuring n.;t only the: skc::lctons ;md the 
objects but r11n.king detc::.ilud photographs and sketches of pi ts) 
graves o.nd objects of L1_purtance in their I'~ la ti vc posi ti::ms} 
in situ. More than this, he i:nakes a record in his f leld book 
on the spot. He Hill n·.Jt reaove an Lnp0rtan t .;r signific.:i.n t 
specimen until it is 1)hotogrc._r>hE:d, diagraried .1.nd described in his 
field book. His uork is done as c0nscienciously as th~t of a 
surgeon ope:rn.ting upon a j,)atient, and his notes will be a.s 
meticulous. 

If the n.mateur will take heed of ti:1cse suggestions) he 
:ilay add i.iuch tu the vrork 0f discovering pre-hist.Jric :U:lerica. By 
taking proper 1;rcc~ution he will be able to aid the profession2l 
scientist and receive the hearty thanks of every institution en
gaged in the difficult task of saving the fragments that remain. 
It must be remembered that most professionnl archaeologists who 
hive risen t~ recognitiJn begn.n their careers ns ~c~teurs. By 
the applicnti~n of correct principles to their OJvortunities they 
have achieved their success, while the many who merely remained 
collect0rs have not only added little to lmouledge but actually 
destroyed valuable facts that can never be recovered. 

The moral is sinply this: Get the facts and the 
collection v~ill take care uf its elf in a handsome way. 

(The following article v1as found by Miss .Anna T. Lincoln, Curator 
of the collection of the Delaware Historical Society in the Old 
Town Hall, in an ola copy of The Every Evening, September ~37, 1883.) 
Editor. 

DEL.;.',v"ARE t S t>TONE .ti.GE 
DELAW .. i.RE .t:;.S .Ll RIV.i.L ·ro 1'JIYC&\Jil.E FOR i1.FtCH.,:,.E,QLOGIC;.1 RE&E:.RCH 

RECENT l.JI&COVEHY 01'' CORN CRUSHI!W ~ILLS OF &TONE 

(Special corres_t)ondent .Jf the New York Evening ·relegram) 
Felton, Del. Sevtember ~5.-FoT the l~st five years a 

s cientific examination of the arch~eologic~l remains of Delaware 
has been conducted by Francis Jordan, Jr., Jf the Antiqua.ria.n 
Society of Philo.del1)hia, and these inves tiga.. tions have resulted 
in discoveries of .nuch V3lue t.J the observer interested in this 
branch of scientific rcsc~rch. In conversation with Hr. Jordon 
to-d.n.y your correspondent learned thc..t the rern.::dns of an ancient 
Indian torm .:i.t .fl.E)h.:>both, f0ur i::iile;s s.::rnth of Cape Henlopen, h::vc 
already been di!:covered, u.nd recently c.?..reful excimin::itions ho..vc 
been nadc of the artificicil shell ~e~asits at Long Neck Branch, 
and of the extensive uou.nJs thu t occur on the s~"i.nd fla.ts in front 
of lc~v.-es. s,.:mthern Dc:lavw.re J.)ossessed unusu.:i.l attr;.e;tions for the 
Indians on account o.r i tf3 1Jroxini ty to the oyster beds and fishing 
grounds of the lo.:cr bay., and the vci.st accmuul · tions of kitchen 
debris thn t have beE:n f ..:iun«.J. on its shores furnish strung evidence 
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that for centuries r~ ;.ml ti tudc of lJe ·:>_tJlc: :.:m:au.J.lly vi si tcd the 
l.Jc .::i.lity. Eligj.ble sitc;s .Jn the little b.:.i.ys :J.nd inlets ;. :ere 
~ 2lccted for their tc~vorary villages &nd occu~i~u ~uring the 
.n.:mths succel'.;din~ the: pl~~nting SE.o.son. The. r:....J.:1 ri<~bl c: deLJ.J s its 
on Lewes and Long ~Gck Branch ~re t~o milL~ i ~~rt nnd sa)ara ted 
by a fine forest j and, (::.1 though th.::;y ha vu c.n id en ti co 1 .:m tiqui ty} 
their conditiJn is very diffcr8nt. Lon~ I~ock Br~nch is n 
narrow strip of l:.tncl a :.iile o.nd .'.l h.'1.lf Jest .'.)f Cape: Henlopen, 
vrhich a ccmtury ago projected into etn inlc..t r':rom the se:.:i., ~·,h0rc n'.)"; 
only an iituc.n::>~ s.::-..1 t :..1c.:;.do·:• exists. ·rhe sh0ll hills occupy this 
neck of l.~ncl cm an ::1lE:VJ.ti..m th.:i.t i.'f.::Ls tht:n ubuvc hl3h water ~nark 
and. trav~rs c its en tire lE~ng th, which cxtE:nds half Gt • .tile fror:i 
east to west and ls 500 fct.t v1icie at its ba se. 

A lnrge part 0f the de~osit is cov_rcd Gith a grove of 
pine tree;s, ':"ihich have::: ~rmm UJ.J since the spot -..-.':::i.s dcserte:d, and 
among then a numb~r whose cortical rings Jcn~itG an age of over 200 
years. If any other evidence ~tre n£cde~ 1 this would cst~blish the 
1)rohistoric chaructc.:r ·.)f the :10unds. The trc::.:s an(1 undergr:n·:th 
have contributed to their pres~rvation, ~nd ~here the roots havo 
arrestE.:d disint8gration, thG composition of these accumul~tions 
can be studied as ~ccurntely as if their abandonuent had been a 
recent event. They consi5t 0f harJ-fhcll cl~~; oyst0r, and c~nch 
shells o.nd the broken bcmes of .::..nimals} and 2.. :·12.rked feature is the 
abundance of charcoal unu cro.cked and calcined stone. These 
cinders and st::mes are tho rcLl!lants of ~boriginetl firetJlaces. 
Frn.gme:nts of earthc.:mvar0 0f extraordinary siz.:: 11;erc found among the; 
charcoal, and i'ihcnevor excavations wore :.JCLci.e the yield of f)Ottcry 
v:as large ond thE.: shells in a .!lore t>erf uct condi tlon than gencrP.lly 
occurs. rl short distance froc the hills; on thE surface of the 
s-'.lnd, or directly und8rlying it, ; .er~ f~)Ul1d ~:ovcral hundred spec
imens of stone irn.plea1cnts, comprising 2.Xe:s, h.'.1..m.L1cr-st..:mes, celts, 
finished and unfinished arrow he.'lds, and a nu.11ber of perforated 
ornaments-many of theJ1 rt.re to archac:Jlogis ts. Evidence of n. 
trail through glades, and connecting the enca:n;iment ·Ni th a. ~)ond 
of fresh nater, from which the Indi~ns obtnincd on unli!llited 
supply are Jluinly visible. 

The mounds at Lewes are ~ure extensive than at Long Neck 
branch, but less interesting, because they h~vc lost much of th8ir 
original forill. ¥vben the Swedes landed .. :m the spot 1\1here Lewi::!s norr 
stands this shell de1)osit lineu the bunks of an ~stuary th2.tt.entcr ~d 
frora the bay, and the bed :if this dr~·:j-up stream L1:i.y still oo . ." . 
traced. ..~ very large: nuruber of st::mc i·'.:iplcmcn ts ·.;;ere :ils.) f .)UnC::. ···: 
together v:ith trnJ Ji.i,Jcs Jf unique design, sever.::il orn.:i.niental tubes 
and tv10 _portable stonE corn :nills - cmc ·:rnighing .)Ver 100 j_)Ounds " 
and containing in one ~f its con-cavitie~ the grin.,int, stone, 
~Jrobably just ns the In.:.:.i[m ~·.ro!:ien had lc::f't it. Thirty ye~1.rs .::i..go 
Lcv...-es shell he.:t1J \.as 15 t .:: 20 i'cet hj.gh, I and u::•.zzling uhi temes ~, 
of the bleached shells ma~c thcra a cons~icuous object far ~t s0c, 
but nm; they have o.n altitude that v;ill hardly H1c:i.surc as i:wny 
inches. The great factor in this i:ork of dcH1::>li ti on ha.~ been util
i tario.n c1an, by \/hJl.l t.Jns of dcco~1~:.:Jscd shells have been -carted 
awo.y and their v.:i.lu.'.1.ble .JhJS)hat& usecl fQr fertilizing ;mr:1oses, 
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::md the ule.:18nts .'.'Jr\· gr~tdu.;:..lly obli tt::r<:!ting iih~;.t rC:m['..ins. ~JI:c. 
Jordt:Ln is c>,t J.>rcsGnt c.J ;-:1:Jiling 2.. Hork in ;1ihich he '.'iill give the:: 
rcsul t 0i.' l:t i.s le b,)r~ in DeL.1. 1:·i.'.'.trc during the iJ~ls t ~mr;2mer and p:-i.rt 
of ~hich ~ill aJpo~r in a f0rthcoaing JUblicution by the 
S~ithsJnian Instituti.Jn. 

Eastern St .:.1 t0s ~·~rchneologic 1.1. Fc::d· ·r~.1 ti on 
Mlnut2s of the Exccutiv~ 

Cc;::'.1;·.ii ttc:ie h8etinr;, Febru:J.ry 17 ~ 1934. 

The Exoc ut-,i ve Corn.mi ttee ol' the Northc::. !::'torn States 
Conf(.rm.1cc of IrC'h:t col0gicF.~l Societies met .;it the University of 
Pcnnsyl vc.tni::i. Museu··:i, Phi.ladel:)hia, at clevE:n n 1 clock, February YI, 
1934:. Col. Lc:igh t!I. Pc.:i.rsall 1 8resiclE.mt of the i~ow JE:rscy Society 
IH'8Sided o..nJ th0 f ollo' .. r:l.ng r2 1n·escntf.~ ti V\JS WE:rr.: p1·csc:n t: Dr. 
i~rthur Parker, Rochester, N. Y. ;. Vine on t J. Ech.:H!f 0r, Schi::;nec tc~dy, 
N. Y.; Mi:::s Francc;s Dorrance, \iilkcs--BarrE~, ea.; Dr. J . .',lden 
Mason, .i?hiladel~ihLl, P.'.l.; J. ·;-i. Murr["y; ,I.thens, PG..; Lel'Jis J. 
Duncan, H:-.trr-isburg, Pn..; H. Gelger O::W!·:tke, Hoclrnssin, Delo.ware; 
R11lr>h E . .ticers, Laurel, JJe:la~·ru.:re; Dr. Cornelius Oseood, Ne ,- Haven, 
Conn.; D::rng:as Rights, ·;linston-Salei::, N. C.; "'. Cro;,-~ic.r; Kennett 
t3quare, Pn .. ; ~md. iilrs. K,1thryn B. Grey'.l::1. cz, Trc..nton, Zi. J. 

The Ch~driYI::m stated the pur 1)0::>e of tlle rJee:ting wr,s to 
prepare, for prescntntion ut th8 aftcrnonn ~~cting, plans for ~ 
permanent intcrstnte organizction, inclu6ing ~ n3mo, officers 
o.nd col':1Y'1ittees; 0.nd ·'.1 p:i:"Jgro..,;1 of worl<:; ;:md he c.ppointed the 
folloFing Executive Org·mj_z.s.tion C0:-inittc.:o to m~:.ke th(. r\?~Jort D.t 
the n.ftcrno0n session: lvlr. Caclzow, ch~Lirm:.:m, D:r. P·.n·ker :ind Mr. 
Philhower. Xhe Ch~ir~un then asked for sugg~stions for ~ suit~bl~ 
no.me. ~~ftcr a disc:u!::sion it we.ts voted tCJ ~ubmi t the- n:ime "Eastern 
States J .. rch2eo,logic ."i.l Fud ora.tion. 11 

Mr. Glenn ~~. Bl1Jck of IndL-:!napolis '.!1£.: c·-::.J.led to the 
meating to tell about tha set-up of tho Ccntr~l s~ction States . 

•. ,ft,?r ::. .. discussion :1s tu the! office:rs ni::\:..d<..:d for the 
Federation, Dr. P['_rkcr ;1.-is .::i. 1Jp0:inted ch-::.irL1:J.n of ::. Nomin-"..ting 
C'.):.nJi t tee including the iJresident or next re)rcsc-n t ~~ ti ve of e2.ch 
st.::ite society. This Comr:ii ttcc ·;,-o.s requested to pres8nt .:i. ticket 

t' at the aftcra8on conferenco. 

Tb e ;:ic.cting then ecdj ourned. 

Minutes of the B·::s tr~rn States r1.rch::i.~ologic::: 1 F'cdGra tj_on Meo ting, 
Phil.:.ldcli,Jhi.:.L; ~ennsyl v;_mia, Fcbrw:.r:,r 17; 1934. 

The s c:c: .. mcl meeting of Northct2S tcjI'n G t.::1 tc s Conference of 
.~rchoeolot:;ic"J.l cocic~ties 1>as hc;ld at the University of Pcnnsylvani'J. 
~Jluseum, f>hilad,:).)hLL, on oC! turd:i.y o.f ter·no1.)n, Fobru._·.ry 17, 1934 C'~ t 
two-thirty o'clock. Sixty-four repr0scnt~tiveLl ~era present. 
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Col. Leigh iii . .2E:<..:rs:.;.ll, r'resiclcint of' tlv:. ,~rch~.eologic.:i.l 
Society of Nm; Jersey, c.::-.llcd the r1ceting to ordor .:-·nd introduced 
Horn.CG H. F. Jo.yn.J, Dir0ctor of the Univursity of J!>cnnsylv~nia 
.. ~usewn, i':ho 0.xpressc.d -:-. c:Jr..lic:l ·.·;clcoilw :·1.nd .1.ssurcd the c 1:mferencc 
.)1 ... the •;hc.1l:.-b0-:-.. rt·2ci COO.:JL'r::.tion of t:1G f.IUSCUD . 

D0n·:.ld , .•. C:Hizm;} --.s ch·:.ir1n'J.n .JI' t ile Exccutiv....: Org-,,niz:-
tion ConL1i t tc(~ Jrusuc1 tuu :L br·ie:f rGiJort o!' tll..: i:urning 1:10c ting 
'lnd movud th:1t the crmfcrGnce org:mizc:. pL.r:rL~.nun tly under the: n:1!!lc 
of "The En.s ti.::rn C.t:1.tc. s .~rch.:tC;ologic :1l FcdL.f':l t:L:m 11 1.':i th its ,mrposc -
"t.J pr.:n.'1ote .11ortJ scientific study ::.if :::Lburigin· 1 ru:.wins 1.nd to 
~;rovido :..1~:lms f:ir intcr--st::\tC: cooperotion. 11 Th.8 .L£1·Jtion 1·ir.:s cci.rri2d. 

Ch::i.rles iJhilhs.;<:;r lfoS n1) 1'>uin toc.i t~:11p0l~:: ry ch.::i.ir:·:1r_n of 
the oecting, i~uGJi~tely ~ftcr ~hich he cello~ for the report of 
the Nomina t Ln~i Co!:1:1i t. t(;:C:. Dr. P::.rker them sub1:1i t te:( the follcming 
sl~te of ~fficers: -

PRESIDENT 

VICE PE\Eoli.Yf~,,JTS 
Nc-.r York 

Pc::nnsyl v:i.ni ".. 
Del<.~'i ·::.i-·o 

NG\v Jersey 
North C:.:i.r·::ilin~~- · 

C:mnccticut 
Rhr~/l ..,_rtu 

- Ch'..t.l·lu:s. P. Godc!.r.·rd, lJc.','/ York City 
- Fr~dcrick .·,. Goc.lc~::irlc.s, i.;lilton 3 ?··'.. 
- H. Geiger O::i·.1.-:Jce, Hock.:;sstr., .8el:-i 1·r1rc 
- Ch-~•l'lcs ;~. Philhov;m' 7 \' ··J~;tficld, i~. J. 
- D.)ugl.'!S L. Rie;hts, .. J.n~ton-E>1lct:1, iL C. 
- Dr. C.::;rn(;J.ius O~g:"j.Jd, i~cn~ H:..vr:m, Conn. 
- Fr·mk,;~. ~·l::>odfiulc1, Er·ltL·.10rc, l:bryl;incl. 

RECORDING L r.i,-.. ;:·r;..-p. R~.r. ''L. ,. ,.. ·.-,, . ., C,.. S Do·· .... , ... , ·.11r T .. ~ ., p .... u.c;v-~1'.1 .. ul., . .J.. - l,,;.;, l'.L '1Il . .; , ! l .ill .. 1..J, .,]. ~\.GS-D, I'I'C, ,, • 

CORRESPONDING LlLCHET ... E:Z -- r;~rs. K.::thrj'n B. Gr·~y~·:~cz, Trenton, N. J'. 

TRE.i.SURER - J. H\ 1 V:t+d 1.I·1cPbcrson, ::lr~nton, l]'. J. 

By .'l un:J.4~uou~ vote, C.Jloncl PL~ · ~ .n.> :.11 1::1 s ulc.ctGd 
President of' thu FcltuI'' ~ tion ::md ··:".s ~'.slt~~6. t..:i t· 1ke: ek ch:·tir. It 
~~s th8n v~t~d th~t tho rest of the tickGt bcl olGctcd c s G 
Viholc and tl-u t th<.: Sc, ere t '.'.Y'Y c ..,_st the b.1llot. This '.·:·::-· s d ,Jnc::. 

The: P:n sidt..:11 t th.Lm .:mnounccd tlic f:)llo vring conference 
coanittee ch~ircan: 

Rcsc:· rch - Dr. ..~rthur C. Pe.rkGr 
Edit8ri~l - Charles ~. Philho~or 
Public :f..,duc-,tl m Donald ,~. Cr:.d.z)·v; :,nd J ... lc(on Mnson 
Exhibits Vincent Schn8ffer 

It ~~s sug~~~tod th~t the President 3DP.Jint 3 committee 
to consider By-L.::;.-s. 

The: :1inutes of tl1.J Tront Jn confe;rcnce held ~E.;.y 27, 
1933 uere rund .~nd Q0vr~ved. 



Dr . .Arthm.' C. Par~wr·, DirectaI', Rochester i'iiuseum of f:..rts 
and Sciences pre:::>2nt

0

l':"!cl an excellent pap.2r on nsome -2rimary Con
siderations in the _Dc-teru1ination oi' Abo1·igina1 Cultures . 11 • Thj_s 
paper will be published in full in the 2ennsylv8ni.a Archaeologist 1 

copies ')f 1-·nich may "be secured fr,:rn1 ;,Li~; s h~m1c E.:S Dorrance, 
President of the Society for Pennsylv~nia Archaeology, ~ilkes
Barre, Pa. 

Dr. D. S. David~·;on, 'Dept. of' Anthropology, Univc.rsity 
of Pennsylvania discussed the Problems of Archae0logical Research 
in the Delmarva Peninsula. 

The Delmar··va Peninsulc.1 inclmles .0elr.war1~, I:ie.ryland 
~nd Virginia. The University of Penn~ylvania plans to 
::"'lake a. sur·v-ey there in th.~ nea:..~ future. 'l'hs sre:.. has 
'CC'•~i! !l.Eg 1L e·c.~:.J=.d e.::: :. s ~L :.:.:.. ~ e i~1-·. CCC ~.:: .si E. l ~: . ~· .2., .:-= ;;: ~ T ·:· - · 

liiI1inary ~.urvey _., Dr. Da ~ridson found the Ir'-Jc:_uois O:id 
not occupy the Peninsula. 'l:'heir inl'J.uencfl extended t o 
certCJj_n ~11.'ec:~s but he does not yet knm; the importancE:' 
or extent of that influence. Three tribes are repres0rt
cd in stone implements and pottf_)r·y found but the typic~ l 
types of theru are not kno\m yet. The area is void of 
rockshelters; h~s open sites; its moist, lo~ areas arc 
not conducive to retention of wood and bone objects. No 
defi1dte plans al"'(. made for survoy a.t present si.nce 
arrangements ·'.~e 1..Ufficult due to three states being 
involv8d. HE.: hopes for funds to start work next sumnwr. 

Miss Iviary Butler:i of the Universj_ty of Pr;;nnsylvania, ga 1,;c; 
some general inform~tian concGrning the cooperation of the C.~.A. 
and T.V.A. governmen.t projt-Jcts \i'ith archa8ologists, Pmd also told 
of the p1'oposed a.rchacologlcal survey of D('Jlmmre County under 
C.V/.A. grant. Mr'. Cad.zovr announced tlw.t the Pm.1nsylvania Historic::i.J 
Commission had applied i'or C. W. A. func"ts for a Sta te-1'iid0 survey, 
and he suggested that other states do the same. Nev Jersey reported 
that they would make application for f1mds. 

Hepres~.mta ti ves from the various soc icties presented 
reports of recent research and plans for future work, as folloi·s:-

Deldware - H. Geiger OmwaKt stated that· vary little had been done 
in their state because of necessQry ecano~ios. Since they have no 
Sta t8 I1!1useum they plan to ask for a rlace to' exhi bj_ t at the Sta tt~ 
Universj_ty at NcHark. 'Th<-.W also 'dill cooperate? ·:ii.th D1·. Davicl:-:on 
in his v1or.k. 

North Cnrolina - Douglr:.s L. Rights rt::1)ortod that tf...c .North CC:.rol i.11·1 

Sociocy hau on.LJ organi2't:d la!:.t year but thi.lt chc:; / ·n ished to thDnk 
the oastc:rn so.-::icU cs for h8lping the1n. ·rhc socic::ty is mo.king :! 
survey of si tc~:.: 01' Ind i.c:m ':1ounds and village;~.. It also hopes to 
do field axc;.:i.v.:t.ting :..:.nd r~~searchj foru1 c:;. UlU~H-:"u. :n .;:uiC. to classify 
artifacts. 

.. . 
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Connscticut - ilr. Cornelius Osgood, cxp:ess~d tha willingness of 
Yale Univt::rsity to coo.i.Jorat0 Hi th tho work o~": t:!:1G F(;der8.tion. Hr; 
st::i.tcd that Conn~ctj.cut \v::~s in genGl'G.l very poor :Ln ~~rchaE.ologic:.1 l 
mo.teria l but that tiu·0c y0ars ago the Pe,::-,body lJusau:r: started a 
papc.~r surv zy of the:: bt:;:..1.t0 through which it located q_uitc a nu.mb~:r 
of si tcs and coll0ctlons. They hope to con t:Lnur:.; t~1.C survc.y and 
record work of indi victual £:1.rn.:1.tc;ur archacologis ts, ,:,nd to help in 
organizning them. 

Pcnnsylvnnia - ~iss Frances Dorrance reported that not much field 
work h .. :ld b2en elem<:: but thG. t in tcrcs ting Ini:-~•:t j_r~g s h;>.d been held and 
publications lssu0d. A letter had been r~colvad from Som0rsct 
County sc.:~ying that they were st:uting ::l survcjy .; "1.nd th3.t Getty!:'.
burg vms [l.lso pL:1.nn:i.ng work in Adc..m~:; County. Miss Dorr~lnce told 
nbout a su~n~r meoting at "Athens ~o inspect excavations there; ~nd 
she callGd attention to the various arch~cological publications 
on displ<tY. ShE~ st.:.tted thett their pl:.ms for the future 1.lC::re to 
develop chapturs an6 to have each county r0pr0sented in tho 
membership. 

MARYLAND - Frank Woodfielu reported th~t h8 would hove to deal in 
futures. As Director of the Maryland Acad 2my of Sciences, he is 
especially in~erestod in the survey of Indian sites ~hich nre 
f:i.st being spoiled. He SD.id that ii1r.i.ryl::i.n<l .:Ls orgnnizing <- group 
of inte.r0st.::;d people und tb.c .. t they hop2d to ~::nnouncc soon the 

-fo.rmo. tion of a Society. 

Ne~.i Yor k - Dr . ?.~.i.rlrnI' r<:;.por·ted tho.t t;ho g e:rwral office; or mothGI' 
chapter of th0 ~ew York Archacologic&l bociety is in Rochester) 
with r, membership of nc:.~:r·1y 400 o.nd th:-i.t throughout the:: St.:J,te nrc 
other chapt(~rs ~·:hich rE~iJ01·t :mnu,:!lly to thr:: g(mcr·.::l Nev: York 
Society. 

Vincent t;c:ha1~f·cr told about the czcclhm t; work being 
done by tho.Van E~ps-Hartloy Chapter ~nd of their s1~t0mntic 
classificatior1 of sites and finds. His stimulating report, of t~c 

•careful but extGnsive uork . of this group of ;ow~ people fir~d 
the enthu~i~sm of all present. · 

A letter was read from Cha rles F. Goddord, regretting 
his inabili t:r to be p:.ccscnt and telling of in ten.sting bunule 
burials uncovered by the Long Island Ch.::tptor. 

New Jersey - Charles Philhower presented n r ovlo~ of recent 
fieldwork donG by ri1cr1b ers of tho Ne~·1 JerS1..;/ ~::oc:ic.;ty, including 
burials ~vi th interest.Lng gro.ve furnitur 0 fowl.d in 1)::i.1~t of the 
famous tJiun ~;e c vill.-1g~J , Glong tho ea.st b~nl-c of the Delo•:nrc) as 
Viell as a ~rnrics of i1111JortL1.n t. buri:1ls exc n. v:1 ted nuar Red B.:-mk. 
He annou.ri.ccd t.t11~ relc~i.i2· 8 o..f a nev! i:mblic ntton on Nc~ir Jersey 
Indian Pip(:: S. 

\ 

---~- ----~-
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Dr. J. Alden ~a s on told of his pleasure ln 0elcoming 
the neH socic Li es ~- a.nd :::aid he felt that :i dr.i v0 foj· new r,1ombers 
should be made. tie sugg0st8d th~t the representatives join other 
state organizatio11s, espGcially ncr.oJ on:-;s who nu:;dul1 ."id.vice: and. 
encouragement. Dr. Mason asked cvoryone to sign th~ register 
·Nhich would be p 3.sscc1 3.round by .;vrr. Dunc~.m. 

Hon. FrGd~rick A. Godch~rlcs urged the further dovclop
mcnt of the Fed(.)r .:i. tion ~~nd suggested that possibly Vj.rginia, 
"vfos t Virginia~ and Rhode Island· could be added to the group. 

Dr. Parker, as chairman of the Rcsa~rch Qollimitt~~, 
asked the federation to concentrate on thu study of pottery durln~ 
the year, securj_ng photogr.:~phs or dr<.i.i.'ing s of: typ ic:e.l v0s~t.:ls, i:.1-
dicating scale, location, specific site, ate. If no complete 
pottery is avnil2ble, th8 same thing ~hould bw done ~ith fr~gm0ntc 
or vessels. He roquasted that thes8 photogruphs be forward~d t o t 
the Corresponding Secret~ry so that ~ form~l rcporc on pottery 
could be submitted ~t tho next meeting. 

Dr. Parker st~t0d that the Resanrch Committee would 
soon draw up a field record sheet th2t would be printed in 
large quan ti tiL:s and. dist1~i butcd to the urnmbers at cost. 

Miss Dorrance <:;xprc;ssed a vote oi' thi.1.nk.s so tho Univer
sity of PE:nnsyl v::mi:1 Mus eum for th0 privilege of holding the 
conference thcirG and to iJr. Mason for 3.rranging for th& delight
ful lunchr::on. The: meeting was adjourned. 

F:ranct)S Dorr:mcc 
Rcc?rding Secrutary 

Minutes of tl"w .Annu.:.i.l lVI2(;ting of thG Archat:olog:Lc~:.l Society of 
DelavmrE:. 

The annual weeting of the Archaeological Society of 
Delawnre nas held on January 80, 1934, in the <.·rnt1i tori um of i.'voli' 
H:J.11 at tho University of Delaw.:ire. Presidcn t Omv::i.kc. openE;d 
the meeting at ::. P. :·1I. by cr.i.lling for· the rc~~ ; .ding of the minutes 
of the previous mco ting, ~;hi ch r...-L:re .:.i.pproved :ts re;od. In the 
ab.sencvoi' ulr. Allen Cr.Jif,> Chairman of the Nmninating Committee, 
the Secretary read the:; following list of' nominations .for office: 
President, ~r. H. Geiger Omwake; 1st. Vice Prcsid0nt, ~iss Anna 
T. Lincoln; 2nd Vice Pre:siden t, .Mr. Ro.lph E. Bct:rs; Secrct(.1.r·y, J.Jlr. 
~illiam Taber; Treasur~r, Mr. Leon deValinger, Jr.; Editor, 
1\1r. Fr.::i.i1.k Martirw Hc:a:J_; and for threu year ter£:1s on the Executi v~ 
Board, Dr. M. Da.lema DrE:.per and Dr. Fr:mk Morton Jonc.s. It w::Ls 
ooved by Mr. Cubbage and seconded by Dr. Ryden that tho S2cret3ry 
be instructed to cast a ballot in favor of these nominations. 
This motion Vi3.S Yoted unanimously in the .;:ffirma ti YI'.:. 
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J:'t tE!!. l?r· es ide11 ~ Cn:1\'·.~ ·.il-:G cr~!Ol!l"lC eci th::. r.; d Llt:· s f' u :' "C !:~ 3r .:: .:i.l' _ '- _ o-: 

should be-! renewed. He:: ealled on Dr. George H. R.yder:1, whol told 
of President Hu1lihc::n 1 s interc::st in having the:: pc::rnw.nent collection 
of this Society located at, the University of Dej_;:i.warc. Dr. Ryd en 
said that there was room at thG University for an exhibit and the 
University might b8ar part of the expense of providing display 
cases. Dr. J. 1~. !Vinson mov0d, and it was seconded th[~t the Pres
idcmt appoint a conl!nj_ttee to investigate the .possibility of es
tablishing a mus8wn at the Uni vcrsi ty of Del2.warQ and the commi ttec 
report at the next meeting. 

The proposed amc:ndnrnn ts to our Cons ti tut ion were tnken 
into consideration by Pres:Ldent Omwake, who explc...,.ined th.::i. t o s our 
meetings aro now held:, acc::ird.ing to our Con~;tj_ tution, on the s ame: 
day as those of the Nc;w J eTsey Society, our mcmbt.:rs Viere prevented 
from attending their meeU.n8s and they ourr.. The proposed ,1nenci.
ments were then read, changing the dat~s of our meetings from the 
third . to the sc;:cond Sa turdnys of .Janu.::ry, :vr.:1rch, l/Iay and October 
and the vote to accept t h e:.:se amendments WB.s Ui."'1'.lnimous. 

Dr. D.S. Davidson, of' the Dep.:;.rtmcnt of Anthropology of 
the University of PcnnsylvE.:.nia 1 told of the ;:ork that he hc.d donr:: 
on this Pen:tnsula imder his f'E:llov1ship grant from tho University 
of Pennsyl Vt'lnin. Dr. :Mason [ts sured the m(::illbers of the Society 
that any artifacts found by Dr. Davidson v:h:Lle ln Del.::i.wa rc 7 would 
not be taken from this State. 

Rev. Dr. John M. Cooper, of the Catholic University, 
Washington, D. C. , was introduced and g2.ve the Soc icty o. very in
t ares ting address on the Far Northern Crees. At the conclusion 
of the address Miss Regina Fl2nncry, DI·. Cooper 1 s secr-~tary, 
exhibited a nwnber of uten~ils and articles of ~aaring apparel 
used by the Croes. Upon tJ:1e mot:Lon of Dr. Ryden, 1,·ihich Rev. 
Bumstead seconded; a vote of thanks was extended to Etcv. Dr. 
Cooper for his kindness in coming to address our organization. 
At this meeting, the second numbGr of our Bulletin ·;ias 
distrj_ buted. 

Pros en tcd .by, 

Leon deValing~r, Jr. 
Ex-Secr.::tr:.ry 


